CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S DAY
April 21, 2019
8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Alleluia!
HE IS ALIVE!
Welcome to Faith Presbyterian Church!

Thank you for worshiping with us today. We would love to get to know you better, so please take a minute to sign the Friendship Notebooks when they are passed. Please feel free to add any comments or information for the pastors or church staff.

Our worship tradition includes a call to confess our sins (Call to Confession), we then corporately confess our sins to God (Prayer of Confession), are reminded of God’s grace in forgiving us (Declaration of Forgiveness), and, as God has forgiven us, so we offer to one another symbolic signs of forgiveness and reconciliation (Passing of the Peace). The Passing of the Peace takes place as a symbolic act of reconciliation with one another. The words, “The peace of the Lord be with you always,” is traditionally followed by the response, “and also with you.”

We welcome all children to our worship services as part of the church family. Worship bags for two age levels (3-6 and 7-12) containing children’s Bibles, bulletins, crayons, and other resources are provided for children to use while attending worship. They are available at each entrance; please take the bulletins home and return the bags and supplies following the service. After the Passing of the Peace, children are invited to come forward for our Prayer with Young Disciples. After this children’s time, parents may escort 3-year-olds through Kindergartners to the playground if they do not wish to stay in worship.

For more information about Faith Presbyterian Church, please visit us on the web at www.faithpcusa.org.
Prelude

Welcome

*Call to Worship *(responsive)*

Run from fear and darkness!

Run to tell the world, Christ is risen!

Do not be afraid. Jesus has conquered death!

We can proclaim with great confidence that God’s love rules.

Christ is risen!

CHRIST IS RISEN INDEED!

*Processional Hymn No. 232 Jesus Christ Is Risen Today

Call to Confession

Prayer of Confession *(responsive)*

O Jesus Christ,

Sometimes we are so busy talking with each other that we fail to find You beside us. We walk on, so focused on our questions that we do not create the silent spaces which would allow You to speak with us and enlighten our journey. As we look at our lives and that of the world around us, we are sometimes too anxious to share our real questions or our doubts and fears. We keep them within us in troubled silence.

*(silent confession)*

Stay with us, Jesus Christ.

Reach out towards us and invite us to pause and meet with You. We call Your name, O Christ, and hope to discover You here in our community of vulnerable faith. Amen.

Kyrie

    Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us.
    Lord, have mercy upon us.
DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS

*GLORIA PATRI  
Glory be the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.  
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  

*PASSING OF THE PEACE  
The peace of the Lord be with you always.  
And also with you.

PRAYER WITH OUR YOUNG DISCIPLES  
(Due to communion there is no Children’s Worship today. We invite children to return to sit with their parents and worship as a family. Nursery care is available for birth-2 year olds in Room 106; 3-5 year olds may go to Children’s Enrichment on the playground or in Room 102.)

GOSPEL LESSON  
John 20:1-18 (pew Bible p. 882)  
The Gospel of the Lord.  
Praise to You, O Christ!

SERMON  
Risen  
Brad Clayton

*HYMN NO. 265  
Jesus Shall Reign Where’er the Sun

OFFERTORY

8:30  
Alleluja from Motet: Exultate, Jubilate  
by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  
Ally Halchak

10:30  
Antiphon from Five Mystical Songs  
by Ralph Vaughan Williams  
Chancel Choir  
Tallahassee Brass Quintet

The heavens are not too high, His praise may thither fly: The earth is not too low, His praises there may grow.

Let all the world in every corner sing, My God and King!

The church with Psalms must shout. No door can keep them out: But above all, the heart must bear the longest part.

2  
Let all the world in every corner sing, My God and King!
HOLY COMMUNION

INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING (responsive)

The Lord be with you. **And also with you.**
Lift up your hearts. **We lift our hearts to the Lord.**
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
**It is right to give our thanks and praise.**
It is truly right and our greatest joy to give You thanks and praise . . .

On this first day of the week we await the coming of Your new creation, when we will be glad and rejoice forever, singing:

Praise to You, Lord Jesus:
**Dying, You destroyed our death.**
**Rising You, restored our life.**
Lord Jesus, come in glory.
WORDS OF INSTITUTION

SHARING OF THE BREAD AND CUP

The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will be received by the ancient method called intinction. Follow the ushers’ directions to one of the communion stations. If, for health reasons or immobility, you need to be served in the pew, please raise your hand when the usher gets to your aisle. If you prefer gluten-free bread, please ask the server.

COMMUNION MUSIC

8:30  *The Garden*  
by Kari Jobe

I had all but given up, desperate for a sign from love. Something good, something kind, bringing peace to every corner of my mind. Then I saw the garden. Hope had come to me. To sweep away the ashes and wake me from my sleep. I realized You never left. And for this moment You planned ahead, that I would see Your faithfulness in all of the green. I can see the ivy growing through the wall, ’cause You will stop at nothing to heal my broken soul.

Oh, You’re healing broken souls. You’re healing, You’re healing broken souls. Faith is rising up like ivy, reaching for the light. Hope is stirring deep inside me Making all . . . .

10:30  *Even Unto Death*  
by Holly & Peter Pursino

Jesus, the very thought of You; it fills my heart with love Jesus, You burn like wildfire and I am overcome.

Lover of my soul, even unto death, with my every breath I will love You. Lover of my soul, even unto death, with my every breath I will love You.

Jesus, You are my only hope; and You, my prize shall be. Jesus, You are my glory now and in eternity.

Lover of my soul, even unto death, with my every breath I will love You. Yeah, Lover of my soul, even unto death, with my every breath I will love You.

In my darkest hour, in humiliation I will wait for You. I am not forsaken; Oh, I lose my life; Oh, my breath be taken. I will wait for You. I am not forsaken. 
One thing I desire, to see You in Your beauty, You are my delight.
Yeah, You are my only, You have sacrificed.
Oh, Your love is all consuming. You are . . .
You’re the lover of my soul, even unto death, with my every breath I will love You.
You’re the lover of my soul, even unto death
With my every breath I will love You.
I will love You, even unto death, I will love You.
With my every breath I will love You.
Jesus, the very thought of You.
Jesus, the very thought of You.

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION & THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

*HYMN NO. 248 Christ Is Risen! Shout Hosanna! Brad Clayton

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION

POSTLUDE

*Please stand if able

New Member Class
Want to learn more about Faith Presbyterian or feel ready to join? Attend our next New Member Class on Wednesday evening, May 22, 6-7:30 p.m. in the Parlor.
Dinner provided and childcare available upon request.
Please RSVP with Trinity Whitley, trinity@faithpcusa.org.

Live Simply, Love Generously, Serve Faithfully, Speak Truthfully, Pray Daily, and Leave Everything Else to God
Easter Lilies

In memory of . . .

George Avant Sr. & Garnett Avant by Gayle & Inger Avant
Clara & Vaughn Baugess & Hanna & Lemuel Roberts by Marilyn Capps & Milt Baugess
Betsy Bee by her family
Neil & Sandy Butler by Lynne & Michael Metz
Edward & Kathleen Crawford, Paul & Frances Colombo, and Wesley Cline by Sue Colombo
Elmo Edwards by Nancy Sturtz
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Evans by Neal & Janet Evans
Rayner, Blanche & Judy Fetzner by Claudia Nelson
Marsha MacDonald Click by June MacDonald
Marshal Fisher by Betsy Fisher
Bill Fuller Sr. by Joyce B. Fuller
Carol Atkins Goughnour by her family
Clyde Shelley Hand by Lewis & Linda Shelley
Dr. Claude & Betty Holmes by Neal & Janet Evans
William Luger by Kay Luger
Rev. John W. MacDonald by June MacDonald
Jean McCully by Mari McCully
Eva Mae McLeod by Susan & Ken McLeod
Warren & Myrtle Morgan by Nancy Sturtz
Warren Nation by his family
Easter Lilies

In memory of . . .

Wendy & Mickey Nelson by Dr. Claudia Nelson
John & Emily Obrzut by Carmen Sualdea & John Obrzut
Jim Pound by Valerie Pound
Willie Mae Ramsey by Ken & Corinne Bowman
Rev. & Mrs. Arthur J. Ranson by the Ranson Family
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur J. Ranson, III by the Ranson Family
Troy Sanders by the Ranson Family
Harold A. Scott by the Ranson Family
Gavin Michael Shelley by Lewis & Linda Shelley
John T. Simpson by Nancy Simpson
Keith Simpson by Nancy Simpson
Fred Stillwell by Ken & Corinne Bowman
George & Lucy Smith by Lindsey Smith Gardner
Judy & Larry Smith by Mari McCully
Alfred & Juliette Sturtz by Ernie & Nancy Sturtz
Stephen Swaim by Chad & Karen Linville
Bob Sweat by his family
Robert Sweat by Mari McCully
Paul Tuckey by the Futch Family
George & Jeanne Van Wyck by Curt & Diana Jenkins
Reginald & Lucille Zepp by Randy & Carol Zepp
Easter Lilies

In honor of . . .

Gayle Avant by Mari McCully
Harve & Susan Baugess and Lem & Lori Roberts by Marilyn Capps & Milt Baugess
Dr. Charles & Mary Rivers Cooper by Randy & Carol Zepp
Alexandra ("Lexi") Davis by Karen Curtis
Marilyn Dixon by Lewis & Linda Shelley
The English Family by Mari McCully
Lois Franklin by Susan & Ken McLeod
Annabelle Bee Gerstman by Nancy & Park Adams
Angela Perez Lopez & Andreas Sualdea by Carmen Sualdea & John Obrzut
Al McCully by Mari McCully
Adam Ravain by Diana & Curt Jenkins
Madelon Sweat by Mari McCully
Nancy Titcher by Paul & June Williamson
**Special Offering.** You are invited to use the envelope in your bulletin this morning to participate in the One Great Hour of Sharing special offering of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). This offering is our direct response to God’s call in Isaiah 58. Your gift enables the church to share God’s love with our neighbors in need around the world by providing relief to those affected by natural disasters, provide food to the hungry, and helping to empower the poor and oppressed.

**Easter Monday.** The church office will be closed in celebration of Easter on Monday, April 22.

**Wednesday Night Alive!** Join us this Wednesday evening, **April 24**, for the last Wednesday Night Alive for this semester. We begin with dinner at 5 p.m., followed by a fun intergenerational event this week!

**Graduating?** If you or your child are graduating from high school or college, we would love to include that information in our **May 19** Baccalaureate Service. Please send the following information to shannon@faithpcusa.org by **May 1**: name, parents’ names, school attended, post-graduation plans, school awards and/or accomplishments, statement to the church, and a photo.

**Lunch Bunch** for senior adults is **Thursday, May 2**, 11:30 a.m., at A La Provence, 1415 Timberlane Road. Please make your reservations with Jeanette Moore, 386-8514.

**Mission Luncheon.** The 2019 Guatemala Mission Team needs your support! Join them for lunch after worship on Sunday, **May 5**, in Fellowship Hall, where they will share plans for building houses, medical clinics, and children’s Bible School this June in Guatemala. The team will provide a delicious feast of Guatemalan chicken, yellow rice, black beans, salad, and homemade desserts. The team needs and welcomes your donations of money and supplies.

**Tallahassee Ecumenical Taize Prayer Service.** The next Taize Prayer Service will be at Faith on Friday, **May 10**, 6 p.m., in the Sanctuary. Note that this will be the last Taize service until fall.

**Presbyterian Women Spring Gathering.** All women are invited to the Presbyterian Women Spring Gathering in Fellowship Hall on Wednesday, **May 15**, 6:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. Childcare is available upon request. We will have amazing appetizers and desserts provided by the Presbyterian Women. Our time will include a guest speaker from one of our service partners, installation of new officers, and time to unwind and catch up with the women of the church. Please RSVP at this link: http://evite.me/WcjDcGY6Xn. If you have any questions, please contact Alison Denny, alison@athometallahassee.com.
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Church Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Friday 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.